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MS of LOO AL INTEREST

i public school will open Sop-je- r

IS, for a term of Beven months.

p Jewish now year is September
l)d tho day of atonement Sopt,

ok out for II. OpponhoiniorV
jiil full nnnounci'iuont in our
i edition.

jus Mabel Wittenmyor and II.
is Smith ldt for Buekuoll on
jips.hiy niomiiiff.

(nicin Oilbort left for Franklin
rshall Acatb'iny, Lanciistrr. on

Ws'lay luorniuij.

Intzbrrucr'H rluthintf ntot' will
jo.st'il on tho Hebrew Holiday?,
ipniber 11 nn.l 20.

!hh
IJpsHio Smith ha returned to

after a several weeks' iwit

jfiiend.s in Adanisbur.
Oppenhtiinor'H 8tore, Selins

e, will bo tloHcd llonday, Sept.
it boinjf a Hobrow holiday.

I i4 wiho who taken hi money
bf tho Blocking of fear, and de-

ls it in the bank of confidence.
i

fttio Cohen, S.TniH;rovo, will

I her store closed on September
nd 20. They are Hebrew holi- -

5.

tiH Sullio lloushof Fret'bui ff,aiid
Whittier of WillianiHport, were

KUOHtn of Jlrs. Frank Itoifflo on
3ny.
i

are glad to havo tho privilego
fcchangmg with the Iluntiugdou
f.JNrep. It is full of news from
sditU-easJ-i- o th outh-.woi-st fipr

ir good, subHtaiitial Watches
n full lintCof extra fiuo Jewelry
i'liiarkably low prices call at P.
Bel's Cheap Cash Store, Swiuo-- ,

Pit. lw.

if M. E. Sunday School of Lil-jill- o

Kill liold a picnic in Yeager's
ive, nt Lilleyville, a Hliorttlistaucu
Jh of Paint errillo station, Sep-e- r

9, 1803.

Ca)i? Jwvlliug, of Mitlliu- -

tf, Mf?i. Huiitli, Of Lewisburg,
Mrs. Horned AUenmn, of Selins-fe- ,

were tho gucsta' pf the Cen-Jlot-

over Sunday.

pn Sale. Your choice of f iW
, in milk yet, due to calve tho

','ig full. Call on or address
Jacod H. Hetuick,

1 mile west of Ueuvertown.

iente (male or female) make 10
)y. New invention. Every house-- t

must have it. Small outlay,
profits. Perfection Mfg. Co., l.Vi
l;lairt., Cleveland, O.

Vecial .Examination. A special
jiination for teachers' certificates
bo held in Jliddleburgh on the
day of September, 1H1M.

I i F. C, Bowehhox, Co. Supt.
le Middleburgh Band famished
3c for the locul castlo K. of Q. E.
Jitllinburgns a viciftoa band at
Kuights of the Golden Eagle pa-- i

in that town on Saturday.
,bad J. I). Heed's speciul reduc- -
in sporting goods on Hth page.

pn you can buy 2r loaded shells
JS5 cents the gumo must bo migh- -
tu ill if it isn't worth tho powder.
Tien you get into a tight place,
teverything goos against you, till
eius as if you could not hold on

Jnute longer, never give up then,
that's just the placo and time

5 tho tide will turn.
avo you n horse, cow, pigs, sheep,
?on, harness, buggy, household
3s, house and lot, timber land,
ber or anything else you wish to
J Or do you wish to buy some-- B

T In either case como to this
Jo and we will try to help you out.
pe girls belonging to the Crescent
6 have all returned to their niam- -

"heart whole and fancy fre;'
eover, the government has to
fish an extra inaH"b.xjry day
fnvey the tender IoWn?lhey re- -

from yountr men, which has to
Jermotically sealed to keep the
Jhscs from rutmiug out.

1 have just received several thoup.
and samples of fall and winter suits
for gentlemen, and would bo pleas-
ed to givo prices to persons in ncttl
of well-mad- o and htylish suits.

N. A. Howes,

. ... ''fi- - ;
4

I .
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Middleburgh, Pu.
"Mistakes Sori.s Who Dream or

l)i.m." Tho following marriage li- -

censes nave heen granto l since our
last publicutiou :

John S. Stahl, Port Trevorfnn.
)Mary Heiges, Oakland JIills, Pa.
J W:n. P. Taylor, Perryville, Md.
ifMnry H. lluyers, Selinsgrove.
Farmers of Snyder Co., before

buying your phosphate for fall seed-
ing, send for my prices and con-

ditions. I am "elling Walton &

WhannCo's. puru bone frtili.ers
tho best and cheapest evrr sold.
!' 1". Jacoii Cramer. M i ddleburgh.

Win. Slab!, the old, r liablo phos-
phate dealer of Peims township, de-

sires to inform tho people that ho
has now on hand ami for sale all
kinds of standard phosphate, in-

cluding tho famous Ozili.ed Dis-
solved Hone, which has given such
good satisfaction of late years.

On Thursday night twenty-on- e

trains loaded with peaches, averag-
ing seventeen cars each, passed
through westward. This would
make a total of :i."7 cars, which av-

eraged at Koo baskets each would
make a grand total of 178,!00 bas-
kets. Juniata Jleraltl.

rucKSELL University. Tho best
school is llio cheapest. Nearly a
million dollars have been invested
in fixed and working capital in the
fire schools of Bucknell University,
J obA JIpWArl Har;- -

, Jresident.
For catalogue, illustrations &nl
other information, address the
Registrar. Wm. C. Oretzinger, Lew-isbur- g,

Pa.
In Carlisle, when a man gets a

pension and knows no other use
than to spend it for whiskey, the
court has an inquisition made and if
they can find that he is an habitual
drunkard a commit teeis appointed to
tuko charge of his affairs and receive
his pension and mako disposition of
it for tho benefit of tho pensioner
aud his family,

Au experienced1 teacher used to
say that lie could tell tho children
who live unhappily at homo. They
were much more troublesome at
ttTtool, and were almost always on
the ftlert for slights and offenses,
and far iacto difficult to control than
tho children who came from happy
and peaceful homos.

Tho oldest man and voinan in
Pennsylvania, and probably in the
United States, according to their
own figures, Mary McDonald, aged
one hundred and twenty-eigh- t, and
John Gibson, aged one hundred and
twenty-one- , aro both inmates of the
Home for Aged and Infirm Colored
Persons in Philadelphia.

A Boston Scientist proclaims that
"many a young woman is hurt more
by eating too much candy than is a
young man by smoking too much
tobacco." Of course this does not
include cigarettes which aro made
chiefly of paper and havo a dotost-abl- o

odor of creosote. Thev must
be more hurtful than any kind of
candy.

There are several studies taught
il our public schools which aro not
of any essential benefit to tho chil-
dren of parents who cannot continuo
them in colleges or seminaries, and
hence, the time Bpeut iu acquiring a
smattering of those branches is that
much time thrown' away or wasted
instead of being Bpent in the study
of those more substantial and useful
branches which every citizen should
bo familiar with.

On Friday evening last, Amnion
Walter, a tenant on Valentine Wal
ter's farm, mile south-eas- t of Ceil-trovill- o,

left a brand new plow stand
in one of his fields. In the morning
when he came out he found tho beam
sawed in pieces by some vandal who
lives in the neighborhood. Tho fel-

low is known and is now under e.

There is fuu ahead for
the Snyder county court unless
prompt restitution is made.

Tho Boonastiel Book.

The first batch of 200 Boonastiel
books are now in tho hands of the
agents and are selling like hot cakes.
They are neatly bound in cloth,
panted iu the most modern ntyle of
typo and on tlm very best quality of
book paper. The pt lco is $1.50, pos-tng- o

pre-pai- d to any part of tho Unit
ed States, and orders addressed to
the editor of t ho Post will be prompt
ly filled. As it is the first book in
prose printed in tlm Pennsylvania
Gorman language, the publication
was a venture, and wo had only one
thousand copies printed, over half
of which are already contracted for.
Orders by mail should bo sent by
postal or express order, check or
draft, us we will not bo responsible
for remittances sent in currency or
stamps.

- -- imun mm

This is a progressive age. With
somo it is liuirii ago ; with drug
dealers it is niiicil ago; with capital-
ists it is lnoitg-ag- ; tho jester is
fond of baudin-ng- o ; then there is
bond-age- , mir age, pill age, ton-ag- e

and a mass of other ages ; but just
at the present moment tho "age"
that is taking tho most time and at-

tention, and exciting tho greatest
amount of conversation, is coin-ago- .

Tho outcome is as uiiccrtuiu as the
makeup of that other age suus-ag- e.

Tho pressure of public opinion was
too great, for Pension Commissioner
Loch:en and he has been compelled
to issue a new order in regard to the
suspensions. The wholesale suspen
sions will bo discontinued hereafter.
and will L 'VAfined to those cases,

wiK.ii' . dumber, to2t&jrit.:&,fi-jcWi't?-
l

shows on its face that the soldier was
not entitled to any pension whatev-
er. Thero will bo no preliminary
suspeuiiious except iu such cases.
This is right. It was tho wholesale
suspension business, and requiring
pensioners to produce new evidence
within sixty days that was unfair
and unreasouoblo.

Young man, slop and listen : It
pays at all times to bo a gentleman
m tho full meaning of that term. It
pays to conduct yourself in such a
manner that men will have confi- -

i
JUC0 iu you una jecognizq your
ability. It ilJCOi jut to bo a
tough, a dudo or il ioncut'ty. B
something and do something osrfu).
No matter whether your talents fcrp
commonplaco or of a high order the
world needs the best work you are
capable of doing and it will reward
you accordingly. Don't bo a slug
gard ; don't wasto tho best years of
your lifo ; don't sow a harvest in
youth that will bring to tho reaping
of old ago nothing but pain and re-

morse.

Miss Kato Bowersox, who was
elected to teach tho Middleburgl i

primary, has been appointed ouo of
tho teachers in tho Indian school at
Carlisle at a salary of 000 por year,
includiuga vacation of one month
each year. She and her brothor Roll-i- n

intended starting for tho World's
Fair last Monday, but on recoiving
tho assuranco from tho faculty that
the Indian pupils with their teach-
ers would visit tho Fair in a body,
she loft for Carlisle on Monday
morning to take charge of her de-

partment at once. Miss Mertio
Smith has been elected to fill the
vacancy iu tho primary department
caused by tho resignation of Miss
Bowersox.

Correspondents will pleaso under-
stand that tho Post is not a club to
hit their enemies with. All porsouul
reflections will bo thrown out of
communications if discovered, and
if repeated too often tho author will
bo politely excused. Whero com-
plaint is made to tho editor about a
correspondent we promptly givo the
name of tho writer, as wo endorse
fair play and don't believe in ono
man standing in tho dark and pum-melin- cr

the life out of tho other fel-

low who has no means of retaliation
because ho can't seo his assailant.
A newspaper is a bharp instrument
and in the hands of a fool or a knave
is a dangerous weapon. This is not
personal but general

anta us "Elevated T'

Skuxscuiove, Pa., Sept 2, iw:t.
Mf, l'otn. lartt.r. mm iiwf

road your article on "The Fish War-
dens At Work" in this wvek's issue,
and I thank God for one man vf

who is not nwed by wealth
and power. Why don't you come
out for Assembly and givo us a
chance to elevate you to a position
where men of your backbone can be
of use to the people f I say tins in
all camior, and nope you will con-sidc- r

it in the spirit iu which il is
written.

lours,

If tho above were not written bv
a friend we would consider in bur
lesque, and in consideration of this
friendship we wilhold tho writer's
name for fear of his being lynched.
In reply we will say that we have no
dosiro to be elevated! f) in the direc
tion our friend has bo recklessly sug-
gested, but would rather enjoy tin
freedom of an unbridled colt on the
boundless prairie than eat hay with
the thorough breds in the slahles of
the Vanderbilts.

Friends of tho Post.

Rol& or Honor. The follow in
persons nave paid iiieir subscription
to the Post to the dates nppositt
their namos. Should any mistakes
ocour iff theso credit s or on your pa
per please notify us :

W. A. Smith, July 10, '!':

Enoch. Baker,"1 Oct. 1, '!:)
Batdorf &Entorline, May I, ".

Wm. Keietor, Jan. 1, 'ii
Rev. S. Aurand, April 1, 'IU

" 'Vck,; June 1, ;J1
"

a CAW;
u.--- 'i

Archie Middloswarth, Sept. 1, 'U.'l

J. O. Herman, Juno 1, 'IM

Samuel Wetzel, July 1, 'n
M. G. Reitz, Jan. 1, MM

Cyrus Hummel, March 1, '12
Wm. Charles, Nov. 1, '!:(
H. A. Bowersox, Aug. I, 'HI

C. A. Walter, Dec. 1, '!M

J. F. Stroub, Oct. 1, "X

Lovi Piatt, Sept. 1, ".t:i

Shcui Knouse, M uch I,
John Kerstetter, July 1,

Reuben Decker, JSept. 1, ".U

Isaiah Bowersox, A. 'Ut

To Whip or Not Whip.

It is a vexed question, this of pun'
ishing children. On the ono hand it
scows a cowardly thing for a man to
punish a litthi boy or woman to fall
upon a Iitte girl. It is a mystery to
tho writer hotf ny parent w ho loves
tlm child can ever raise her hand
against it. On the other hand, tho
child which is not corrected soon be-

comes forward, peevish,, tiresome
in short, spoiled. .

'.vhat is to be done .'

Tlie old iron clad methods of pun-
ishment are fast passing away.
Thero is a vast change in public sen-
timent, since Solomon's lay. The
"rod is spared" theso days by hu-

mane parents ; so are tho dark clos-
ets and other honors. But do tho
gentle reproofs, tho chiding looks,
the deprivation of treats, accomplish
the much to bo desired results ?

Are tho children better behaved
than of yore ?

Thero may not be so much out-
ward fear of their elders ; there may
bo loss awo and reverence ; fewer
outward and visablo signs of an in
ward respect for authority, but sure
ly thero is less inward, corroding re-

bellion. Whilo children may not
love their parents any more, they
aro on hotter terms with them than
formerly. The father who is chummy
with his boy, who gets dowu to that
eager, inquiring, restless little soul
and explains, visits and encourages,
does not need to cut a birch gad or
buy ahorso whip iu order to main-
tain discipline. And tho mother
who sympathizes, cuddles and plays
with hor children can keep her slip-
pers on her feet and her hairbrush
on tho dressing table. Tho holding
off of children is a fruitful source of
disobedience. They need love, ten-

derness and sympathy as much as
flowers need air and sunshine.

Make Educated Citizens.

Hero and there iu tlie land some
start has been made in training up
the youthful mind into some proper
conception of the duties, privileges
And dangers of the citizenship, and
it is to be hoped that this subject
may attract universal attention this
fall term about beginning. There
are boys iu every town who have a
natural t.vde for politics, who will
,'niviato iu that direction, no matter
how ignorant ly they may have been
brought up, and for whom, as for
others, it is of tho greatest import-
ance that they shall be lightly in
truded in tho duties of the citizen

ship through the public schools.
Boys should have some definite idea
what government is - its limitat ions
md functions, what liberty consists
in, what just ice means and what tax-
ation is proper and not tyrannous.
On tho subjects named adults have
vague ideas or no ideas, and they
w ill not have them until tho boy who
is the coming parent ami citizen
obtains them where he should -- in
the school room. The common
school has no meaning or excuse for
its existence unless its intent and
prime motive is the making of intelli-
gent citizens. Those schools are es-

tablished to protect the State from
crudeness of general ignorance.
Now all of these things concerning
of which we aro most ignorant is tho
science or true principles of govern-
ing. Boys como out of school with
cousiderablo grummar, arithmetic, a
little useless smattering of history,
some mild knowledge of poliHi,v' vr--

tnr T.,.K,.on,l KuJ"f H"V
t umi.A fTT!' MI' ' " h'"ll.

government and the laws of bocim!
growth they are as unlettered as the
reverse side of a tombstone. Tho
result is wo have a government of
guesswork and haphazard. Tho
common mind, not knowing its im-

portance, ceases to take an active
part in politics, and elects rulers and
has for administrations, from town
councils to congressional delega-tiijn- s,

bodies of men who terrify the
souls of the few citizens w ho think
at all. In this there w ill iic r be re-

form until we I login educating pub-
lic sentiment in the SUtc schools
organized and maintained to make
good citizens.

Another Warning to the Cold
Water Men,

John B. Stoll, formerly editor of
the Middleburgh ', o, but
now editor and proprietor of the
South Bend, Gml.) Tinns,
was an inveterate smoker up lo June.
ls:t;t, when ho experienced a remark-
able cure through Chicago water
and quinine. His paper last week
contains tho following statement iu
regard to tho matter :

"The loss of appetite for tobacco
came about in a peculiar way. De-
spite nil good intentions to steer
clear of Chicago's abominable lake
water duriiii the meeting of the Na-
tional Editorial Association iu that
city in June, I drank perhaps half a
dozen glasses- - of that stuff iu tho
form of lemonade, sterilized water,
etc Tho result was a general dif-
fusion of malaria. Copious doses
of quinine had to bo resorted to in
order to eliminate that poison from
the system. From the first day of
this treatment dates the aversion to
tobacco. Not only has the desire
for tobacco been wholly eradicated,
but the smell of it in a closed room
is positively olfensive. One or two
attempts, since, at smoking a cigar
came near producing nausea. Con-
sidering till, it is a remarkable revolt
of nature against the weed."

Walter Re-unio- n.

The Walter Family will hold their
on Saturday, Sept. 2.1, 1 '.:(,

iu Bower's grove, about 1J miles
west of Middleburgh. All regular
trains on H. & L. R. R. will stop at
tho grove. All descendants as well
as others aro cordially invited to at-

tend. Bring your children. Re-

freshments will bo Hcrved on the
ground. Stetler's cornet band has
been engaged for tho occasion.

A Week at Williams Grove,
'AMI

Ki.itoh Posr.- - Saturday, Augimf
!, l.s'.w, is a memorable dar in thehistory of the Crescent Club. It
was on that day we journeted to
that Williams Grove,
to spend a week in camp. We ar-
rived at our destinat ioM on time mid
found everything fu ,,f i,f(,
gayety. We had como to spend u
week with the Graiigei h, the "horny,
handed sons of toil." and one mightsuppose that iu order to be iu the"swim"' it was necessary to have hav-see-

d

in your hair. We found it.however, quite different.
Our journey was crowded with in-

teresting events, uud the warm
we received at M irnslnirtr,

and his assistants upon our ar-
rival nt the grove was a happv end-
ing to the lirst chapter. At head-
quarters we were directed to t,.,ts

o. io ami ii. where we laid d ow IIour iiiinlensiind pr cded toe! eaiisi
OUISt !( S H'oill he dust i.f Ii v.l .li
ter which all hands set to work and
Ill a sin, ( t inie had inir eami) l,,l:
home-lik- and in it ing

llio week was one of unalloyed
pleasure with a f,.v exceptions.
where Providence intervened, andwhich could not In. nurted by

ho,pit,,;y of tl. ;.,,
kind hearted prop,, who took an in,terest ill us. On,, ,,f t.se events
occurred on the night of August 2m,
during the terrible storm when thewind and ram defied all precautions
of safety against the elements and
canie down in terrific force on ourroof, and from there in gentle patter
on our "beds and bedding. Oh,how wo were Beared. J'ut everv
cloud has a silver lining and our'V
came when the rain had ceased, thewinds quailed and wo were treatedto a midnight lunch which constitut-ed a magnificent bill of fare fur-
nished by a gallant and sympathetic
crowd who were also pl.asure soek-m- g

ou the ground.
'"'tstJ ulead that UnCiE3u

, .. i teek'i; eveur
I m . ... .,. .,
wagon, dnven by an express man;
for the express purpose of the Club ;
the hand-orga- n serenado with its
accoiupanymcut the ever busvmonkey ; the splendid serenado oil
Wednesday evening by n coloredtroupe, pioture day, boating, andwitnessing the base-bal- l game.

Thursday evening, intelligence of
sickness called three of thi, dud,
home, and we realized Hint tho "be-
ginning of the end" of our pleasures
had come, but Friday morning we
had arranged to visit the battle-fiel- d

ot Gettysburg, and the day found usup blight and early and ready forthe jaunt ol bvenfy-eigh- t miles.
It nil seemed like a dream. Get.tysburg ! The place we hud read so

juucu about iu history was in iea!ii'before us l'ho Waterloo of the
tide of Secession-ism- !

How familiar the j,it.
tie Round Top, U heal Field, Devils
Den, Picket's Charge, Gulp's Hill,
Seminary Bidge, and last and great-s- tthy National .Cemetery where
several thoUs.';::d of our country's,
heroes deep within their window lcsn
palaces of peace- - all places of

historical interest. Rut we
must "speed awav. 'as tho darkeys
sing to tho "old camp ground,"
which we reached at s o clock in the
evening alter a delightful ride across
the beautiful and picturesque Cum
berland alley.

Our itinerary had us leaving for
home at 7:1.1 Saturday morning. Im-
agine a dozen girls trying to get rea-
dy for the same train in a tent wherethings were, as you may suppose,
far from being in epplo-pi- o order,
and you may form a faint conception
of the confusion that reigned with-in- .

To make a long story short the
train left and we were left too.

It did not take us long to come to
the conclusion that time, tide, und
trains wait for no one, and we sat.
down "amid the wreck of matter,"hiding our disappointment as well
as we could until the next train ar-
rived, when wo boarded it and soon
were speeding northward as fast as
steam could carry us -- arriving at,
the staid old county-sca- t on sched-
ule time, reminded of the truth andoeauty of John Howard Payne's
couplet :

'MM mill iml.uv, hIhti'it iiiiivmuni,
III' II MIT HO lllllllllll'. Illrlv Is mi i.l:.,... 1,1,.

lliiliir.
(MKSCENT.

Misses Elsie Rupp and Carrie
Wanamakor, of Mt. Carinel, aro the
guests of lady friends in Swineford.

Monday evening's west-boun- d

mail on tho S. 4: L. Railroad had on
board b',0 passengers bouud for the
Woil.l's Fair.

David Ocker, w ho has been seri-
ously ill for some time but showed
signs of recovery koiuo time ago.has
had a relapse and is confined to his
room again.


